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plan, hit boundary «n the lover or 8oeth-Rpt side being made up parti/ by one of the 
lota eo purebaeed by him, and partly by a pises of land atoo purchased by him, earning origin, 
ally from oeeDeoary, the boundary of which WM not at right augiee with the other boundaries 
of the loto he purchased from the Respondent, in consequence of which hie said lots Nos 1 
and », although of suloiant width in Croat, were too narrow in the rear, giving him tees land 
*nn he had pereheeed ; that toe loti hew acquired frees Respondent, new* the seme as had 
been previously sold to one Easton, and by him retroceded to Elisabeth Clarke ; that she wan 
to hare pr-1—part of the Decary lot to make up a supposed deficiency to Bas ten ; that 
Easton** opposite side boundary line had been moved further up during his time to make gold 
■id deficiency ; tout the Respondent had not sweated u deed us he was bound to do, and hal 
net made good thejtoficieecy of the land. That Rlisaheth Clarté, by a codicil to her Will dated 
•th January, 1849, made certain changes in her Will and fwtemeut of the Ith September, 
Î84T. By the oodfcM to* legacy bequeathed to Respondent was only given him ia trust u 
Fiduciary legatee toe testatrix’s grand-ehildren, the ohildreo of the marriage of her am 
Patrick wito Mari* Wait, who ware of age, and had an interest as proprietors ; that 
the Appellant had made a tender of (he iponry due, vis : the £200 on the 9th January, 1668, 
a u>] celled oa the Appellant to execute a deed.

This Plea ooneluded with prayer for toe dismissal of the Action, and the condemnation 
of the Respondent to execute a deed, jointly with toe Grandchildren.

FowtUy.—The earn* ia eubetanee wito the lest Plea, conoludiag wito prayer for acte of 
Appellent* williegwse to pay £700, and that Respondent be condemned to execute a Deed, 
Appellant reserving his recourse for deficiency of measurement, if any.

The Respondent answered that the promise of sale had been executed by the vendor by 
the delivery of the lead, and to* perthawr was bound to pay the price ; that the Appellant 
had never objected to toe title no til he fyled hit plea, aad that the title was good and sufficient, 
and had he* so acknowledged by the Appellant himself, who was well aware of the nature of 
Respondent's title, end had purchased sll hi* other lots anterior to the promise of sale ami 
wito a pet feet knowledge of the existing boundaries. Appellant was well aware that he, the 

, had always been, and still was, ready and willing to execute a title deed to the 
i Appellant oould ham whenever he chew to aoeopt of it Respondent had 

eh deed by Hwtoo, Notary, 29th Ihoaxltr, 1867, and that toe non-ox - 
i was Appellant* own fault, that he eevfir had had nay real intention of executing 

l his pretended tender was a delusion, yet he kept paeeeeeien of the land and re
fused to pay ; that to Appellant's pretended tender of the 9th January, 1858, Respondent 
offered immediate compliance with the promise ef safe, yet Appellent had himself tailed and 
refused to carry ont hie pretended offer end treated it a« nugatory ; it had not been repeated 
by hie plea, nor the promise of sale ttked to he resiettod ; that w to the pretext of a deficiency, 
bow had ever he* ascertained, end there was noun; bet it ooaid be remedied if so ascertained, 
and the Appellant thereby put in a position to claim for a de&ieacy, and if there were a de
ficiency it was no reason for Appellant rtfetefug to pay. The Respondent in hie conclusions 
prayed eefe of hit willingness to ewe nil seek title deed.

The Respondent predated let, copy of the prom me of win; 2nd, copy of Judgment in 
the Queen’s Bench, 2nd October, 1867, dismissing action of Oiarfae vs. McGregor ; 3rd, tender 
ef titlev demand and protest, Easton, .«otory, 29to December, 1867, and subsequently at 
Emqmit copy of toe WtU of Elisabeth Clarke, 8th Dewmbee, 1847, Jobin, Notary.

He farther proved at Smjmlu Appellant’s paewewin ef the lots undsr the promise of 
sal* and that to an extent ef at least 821 feet in width in font as fenced in, alio that Appellant 

had removed the fence constituting the boundary between the totem question, and the other* he 
had purchased. The Appellant peedaead his title to the other \ots, of dates long anterior to 
the promise of eale, (all originally derived from Elisabeth Clarke, save the portion of land 
purchased from Denary); the former sale of lots Noe. 1 and 2 to Easton and his retrocession . 
a plan of the tots, and a codicil to E. Clarke’s Will, dated 9th January, 1849, and copy of au 
ecte of pretended tender to McGregor of 9th January, 1858.

The following are extracts of the important parte of the documenta of record
E. Clarke’s Will and Testament of the 8th September, 1847.
“ Fifthly.- And as to the remainder of all and every my property, real or personal, move- 

“ able or immoveable, debts due me and other wherever and whenever the s une may be found 
<* due, owing, belonging or in anywiw to see, belonging or payable, and to whatever amount or 
“ extent the same shall come or amount to, without any exception, restriction or reserve, exoept- 
“ ing always the before mentioned legacies and bequests, I give, devise and hereby bequeath the 
“ same to the said Gregor McGregor, my beloved husband, hereby and for that purpose in the 
“ moat ample manner instituting him, my universal and residuary legatee.”

Codicil of 9th January, 1849.
" FirMy, I declare that the legacy by me in and by said last Will and Testament of 

“ date the said eighth day of "September, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, made to 
“ my said husband, that ia to wy, all that is thereby bequeathed to him is in trust for my 
“ grand children, issue of the marriage of my son Patrick Stevenson with the Iste Maru


